
Product:  VIBRATORY COMPACTOR 

Model:  CS-533E VIBRATORY COMPACTOR TBE 

Configuration: CS533E Vibratory Soil Compactor TBE00001-UP (MACHINE) POWERED BY 3054C Engine 

Disassembly and Assembly
CP-533E and CS-533E 
Vibratory Soil Compactors 
Machine Systems
Media Number -KENR3664-05 Publication Date -01/12/2009 Date Updated -17/12/2009

i01961191

Piston Pump (Vibratory) - Assemble

SMCS - 5070-016; 5652-016

Assembly Procedure

Table 1

Required Tools    

Tool    Part Number    Part Description    Qty    

A    1P-0510    Driver Gp    1    

Note: Cleanliness is an important factor. Before assembly, thoroughly clean all parts in cleaning 
fluid. Allow the parts to air dry. Do not use wiping cloths or rags to dry parts. Lint may be 
deposited on the parts which may cause trouble. Inspect all parts. If any parts are worn or 
damaged, use new parts for replacement. Dirt and other contaminants can damage the precision 
component. Perform assembly procedures on a clean work surface. Keep components covered and 
protected at all times.

Note: Check the O-ring seals, the gaskets, and the seals for wear or for damage. Replace the 
components, if necessary.



Illustration 1 g01018831

1. Install seal (35) and seal (36) .

Illustration 2 g01018830

2. Install bolts (34) and cover (35) .

Illustration 3 g01018829

3. Install bearings (33) .



Illustration 4 g01018828

4. Raise the temperature of bearing (31) .

5. Install bearing (31) onto shaft (30) .

6. Install retaining ring (32) .

Illustration 5 g01018827

7. Install the bearings onto the swashplate.

8. Install swashplate (29) and shaft (30) .



Illustration 6 g01018826

9. Install O-ring seal (27) and O-ring seal (28) .

Illustration 7 g01018824

Improper assembly of parts that are spring loaded can cause bodily 
injury.

To prevent possible injury, follow the established assembly procedure 
and wear protective equipment.

10. Use Tooling (A) and a suitable press in order to install retaining ring (23) .



Illustration 8 g01018825

11. Install retaining ring (23), spring (24), washer (25), and pins (26) into barrel (19) .

Illustration 9 g01018823

12. Install retainer (22) .

Illustration 10 g01018821

13. Install piston (21) into plate (20) .



Illustration 11 g01018820

14. Install pistons (21) and plate (29) into barrel (19) .

Illustration 12 g01018819

15. Install barrel (19) .



Illustration 13 g01018818

16. Install bearing (18) .

Illustration 14 g01018817

17. Install backup ring (17), O-ring seal (16), spring (15), and spring (14) into plug (13) .

Illustration 15 g01018816

Improper assembly of parts that are spring loaded can cause bodily 
injury.

To prevent possible injury, follow the established assembly procedure 
and wear protective equipment.

18. Install plugs (13) .




